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Abstract 
Faus ewfimeratrs investigated the m m d e r  in which ]In-m 
ohsenere c91~~~3rnQlinate a differeraca~ 3-n &ration between brief flashes 
of l ight ,  A decuion %heom analyeis of t h e  data indicated t h t  the 
comparieow are bmed on tb temporejdtb in fomat ion  available in t h e  
stimuli, rather t h n  on the 6ffesepmnee Pa? appaent  brightness between 
tbm, Wsdfacsmsra4, Pe appears t h t  the vwiab i l i ty  in. the semory 
states associated with a particular flmh 1s hciiepenalent sf its 
physical duration, asad that tPae eqeeted value of the distribu$$~n 
o f  semsry s ta tee  is a liaear fpar$ctfoa 0f the pWs%ca% duratl~n ~f 
the f2-h. 
Data from i?l, amber  of psycbphysieaL inves t iga t iow (e,g,, 
Aiba atmd Steven&, 19654; Wmb, 1962; Steve= md H a l l ,  1966; Stelre=, 
1946) have PalYr;ieated a h a $ .  c ~ n  observer88 judgement of the apparent 
brightness s f  a b d e f  f l a sh  of I fgb t  depena not only an the  lusd  
P 
s f  the f l a sh  but. also on its dwatisa, Specif ical ly ,  f o r  s t i m d . 3  
whose durations a r e  lees than a c r f t i c a l  duration, d observers tend 
e * 
t o  l a b e l  a b r i e f ,  intense f l ash  of Bight rn equal i n  apparent bright- 
ness t o  a longer, l e s s  intense f lash,  Furthemore, the data  suggest 
t h t  the se la t ionsMp betwesn P m i n a c e  a ~ d  uration Pa a recfplwcal 
one, so  t h a t  the a p p a ~ e n t  brightness of a f l a sh  does not ehmge as 
long as the product of the f l a sh  lminance arad the f l ash  dumtion iei 
constant. That is 
l ~ d  = fQdx) ,  (1.1 
where B represents the apparent brightness of the f l ash ,  d its cluratxcn, 
I f ts lminance,  and 
d<d@.  
The reciproci ty  r e l a t i o m f i p  i n  Eq. l i s  of ten re fe r red  Lo a s  Bl~och@s 
law o r  the  Bunsen-Roscoe law. The earact value of dc depends upon t h e  
luminance of the f l a sh  and appears t o  decrease a~ a power furnetion o f  
lmiaance  (Anglin and Mansfield, 19681, Thus, within the c r i t f  cal 
duration i n  which Blochb law has been shown t o  hold, the  visual  system 
ate o r  in tegra te  the l i g h t  input without regard t o  its 
d i s  tributlola i n  time. Wicke , mnehin, and Undsley ( 1964) h v e  presented 
physiolo&cal data wMek supplement the psychphysic& invcstigtatfom o f  
Bloctr" l a w .  In t h e i r  study the  Pmimnce and the  duration of ri l i g h t  
f l a sh  were varied reciprocal ly  so  t ha t  t h e i r  product (mi l l ihmber t s  x 
mee. ) was constant. Three such pmduct-values were investigated (900, 
9,080, and 90,0001, f o r  stimulus duratiolns varying between 1 mec and 
and 158 msc, T h y  reeardod from the occipi ta l  cortex o f  bmw obsemers 
and found that  tk wavefom and the mplitesde of the average ~ ~ v o k e d  potentials 
for  a comtant lumlnmcs-duratioa pmduct showed a striking similarity, 
S b c e  c w g e s  i n  th dwation of a brief visual flrrsb 
resu l t  in c b g e e  5.a the appamnt brigbtncss of the flash, i t  $a 
conceivable tht when observers a re  asked t o  compare brief l i g h t  
flashes of different  durations, t h e i r  coqariaons are  based on Lbe 
appaent  brightness of the various flashes rather  than on thei.r 
durations. Suppose that on each t r i a l  of a discriminat5orr eqmrinent  
a l i g h t  is flaehed for  e i the r  do msec (an So stimulus) o r  fox* d. 
b 
msec (an Sl stimulus), and that the observere8 task is t o  decide 
whether the f lash  duration was "short" (an % response) o r  881c~wt* 
(an response). If' the obscrrer is basing h i s  discrim%pinaticn m 
the difference i n  apparent brightness between So and S1, then decreasing 
the l m i n m c e  of Sl should r e su l t  i n  deeraased discriminaabi83.tye 
However, if he is b a e i q  %lie discrimination on the difference in 
duration between the two e t i m u i ,  a decrease i n  the l m i w c e  of 
Sl should no& af fec t  the diecrianinabilitg of the two ~ L i m a P .  
Krlstof ferson (1965) a d  Creelma (1962) have developed qwndl ta t ive 
models which represent the observer i n  a duration diserimiaation task 
ae u s h g  only the temporal infomation available i n  t h  two s t i m a f  
to  be discriminated. These models are  useful f o r  br ief  v i s a  s t i m a i  
only i f  an obsemer" aabl i ty  to  diserimimte a fifference between two 
l i g h t  flashes which d i f f e r  i n  duration is not influenced by a decrease 
i n  the lurninace of the longer one, 
Kristofferson" qumtal model of duration discrimination 
postulates an ""Bternal clockH "which generates a succesdiorn of equally 
spaced points i n  time which are indepndent of t he  presentation of an 
externair s t%m\prqs  eveat. These time points occur a t  the rate of  one 
e u s q  q msec, rand u d e r  nomal  coaditionms the r a t e  is assumed t o  be 
c o n s t a t  for euyiy obsemer. f f  
xq 6 < (x + 1) q. 
where x is a non-negative j.ateger, then the  probabili ty sf traversing 
x ti- p i n t s ,  P( r ) ,  during di msec is 
m d  t h e  probeibljility of traversing ( x  4 1 )  ti- point8 i r e ,  
I;iCx+l) = 0 
q 
m e ,  f o r  
u1<&\<4< ( x + l , 9 .  ( 2  1 
ei.Plbr x o r  (x  + 1) time points w i l l  be traversed on each Lrfdijlo If 
the observer bases hie judgement of the duration af a s t b a w  on t h  
nwber  of time points traversed during the s t b w l u s  event, he will 
always malre an % r e s p o m  when ha counts r, end an 5 reaponstB when 
he c ~ u t e  (x + I). T b s e  relat5onships a re  presented schemat5ccdly 
i n  fig. 1. Note t h a t  f o r  a fixed value of do, the probabili ty of an 
~1 m ~ p o m e .  given an so stimulus. P(% 1 So) , should be conatajat wer 
Fig. 1 about here 
a l l  value@ of 5. An estimate of p can be obtained fmm an obasmerqe 
perfonnance i n  the follouing er:  
Fig. 1. Schemtic of the q u t a P  model. 
where 
and 
Ad = 4- do. 
Eq, 9 shows tha t  t)$s measum of discr imimbil i ty ,  R, is irrbpenden* 
of thn value of do, and increases a s  a zero intercept,  l i nea r  imct ion 
of bd. 
9s (1962) decision theory model of dusatiolsl 
discrimination a l so  represent6 the obsemer as count- the number 
of pulse. vhkch occur d u r i w  the duration t o  be jueed ,  However, the 
source of the parlses which a re  counted is asswed t o  bs e large nmber 
of independent e le~lente  each of wMch b s  a fixad probabilitlg ( X )  o f  
fiFing a t  aury given momnt, It can be shown that the t o t a l  numb~r o f  
pulses over a given timDe in te rna l  w i l l  have a Poiseon dis t r ibut ion md 
tht tb probabili ty of n connts, ~ ( n ) ,  occurring i n  di uue  can be 
written as 
For suf f ic ien t ly  largeXdi this Poisson dis t r ibut ion c m  be cPa8ci.ly 
approldmated by a Gawsian dis t r ibut ion with expected value equal t o  
Adi and viuiance a l so  equal toXdi. T h s ,  the expected value of the 
perceived o r  apparent duration of a stimulw is ass-d t o  bs, a linear 
Function of its actual  duration, The obsenterc8 decision pcoblem in 
a d u a t i o n  d i sc r idna t ion  task involving the presentation of one o f  
two possible stinruli on each t r i a l  is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig, 2, wuch  
represents two overlapping Gaussian d i s t r ibu t iom of c o u a t ~ .  $kT8@ 
dist r ibut ion with erpected valueXdo reprrsents the dis t r ibut ion o f  
-- - - 
Fig, 2 about h e n  
Fig. 2. Distribution of  the nuanber of counts conditional tapas 
tbe s t i d u s  event. 
Probability Density 
counts on So trials; the d i s t r ibu t ion  with axpecrcd value 1% represente 
tbc dis t r ibut ion of c o u t e  on Sl trials. The observer is assumed t o  
adopt a c r i te r ion  number of counts,B, and t o  make an Al respohse only  
i f  the obsemed npllnber of counts excesdrs 4 . 
hom Fig. 2 it can be seen tha t  the probabiliry of an % 
nsponae given an s s t h u l u s ,  P(\ 1 s ~ ) ,  i g  the area to the right a 
o f B  under ths  Sl d i ~ t r i b u t i o n ;  s h i l a r l y ,  P ( I 1  S g ) ,  i~ the area 
the r igh t  of fl mder  the So distribution.  T h  possible ~ o n b i n ~ a t i o l ~ e  
of P(% I Sl) and ~(51 so) mai l ab le  t o  the observer through veriationa 
i n  hi8 decision criterioja a r e  h i s  operating cbracterier.8;ic (W) ,  wMch 
can be spcscified by two parameters, d-d rr, in the f ~ l P o w I q :  m m e r :  
do  = ~ ( ~ 1 1  So) - l/r z ( % I  S1), (4) 
where r represents the r a t i o  of the standard d e v ~ a t i o n  of the So 
dis t r ibu t ion  t o  the standard deviation of the S1 dis t r ibut ion,  
r =  (51 
and Z($( So) is t h a t  value of a normd deviate vbich is exceeded with 
probabili ty P ( q  ( so), and Z(A1 ( S1) is a s imilar  t ransformtion of 
P(% ( Sl). Note tha t  d @  , which is referred t o  as the discr iminabi i i t r  
measure, is the distance between the e q e c t e d  values sf Lhe two comting 
dis t r ibut ions  expressed i n  standard deviation uni t s  of the So dis t r ibut ior r .  
Thus, 
Two implications of t h i s  model are  apparent from Eq, 6 ,  For a fixed 
value of do, d-should increase a s  a zero in tercept ,  l i nea r  fumetion 
o f b d ,  and f o r  a fixed value o f b d ,  dl-should decrease a s  a power 
function of dg. 
90th Kriskofferssa (1965) .and Creelma ( 196.2) have rap arted 
dwatican d $ s c r l ~ ~ . m t i s n  data from two-internal, forced-ebdce p u a d i m ,  
Oar, sack trial two s t imul i  w u c b  a f f e r s d  i n  duration were presented in 
3uccession, a d  the obsexgrer h d  t o  imaacal;a vMeh w a ~  longer, On some 
p r o p r t i o n  of the t r i a l s  tth longer stimrauo was psesenked ffrst; an 
tke r e m i d a g  t s k a b  t b  8hor ter  skimulus was presented first, %a the 
Wis to f fe r son  study the  obsemer had to compare the  duration s f  empty 
i n t e rva j s f  i n  the Cmelnrana study, the dureiitio~ of tonesc The Krisbofferson 
study was sqlorrrtorgr i n  mttare but mder some cc~ad i t i om the data 
i n a c a t e d  s ~ p o r t  f o r  a k d  process ia duration discr imhat ion,  
Craelw" study was qui t s  sxtesa;ive a?fnd Msl; model ~sppenrad Ls provida 
a reasombls  in%ergrcrtation of his &ten. 
The present  s e r i e s  af four experimnts provide da ta  from a 
visual  duration discsPminatPon task  involving the prescnta t ioa  o f  one 
of two p s s i b l s  f l a eh  durations an each %rie l ,  The &ta ara r e l ~ v a ~ t  
t o  deteminfng w b t h e s  an obsemsrP when asked to compare brief liat 
flashes  s f  d i f f e r en t  dura t iom,  bases his cornparisom on the temporal 
i n f o r m t i o n  avai lable  i n  the s&imlaPf, o r  on the  apparent b~ghtneee 
of the s t i m u l i .  h t r tbsmore ,  the data w i l l  provide a t e s t  o f  both 
the Kristofferson and Creelman meals f o r  viisual s k i m d i e  
UPAUTUS 
The same apparatus w a s  used i n  the four axperimenta, me 
obsemer w a s  seated i n  a cha i r  i n  a dark room with hia head placed 
against the pubber mask at tached t o  a Scien%if%e Pro%otyp  T ~ C $ ~ B % O B C O ~  
(Mods1 3206B), and viewed the s t i m a j i .  biartecularly, Four sm%B f i m t ~ s n  
points ,  oae inch from each other and arrmged in a ,fimsnd sha~ie, were 
v i s ib l e  ia an o t h r w i s e  dark f i e l d  throughout the session. me 
6 
stimulus comiated of a half inch square patch of Bight presented 
i n  t%le centre of the four f l x a t i ~ n  p o i ~ 1 & 8 ~  Lmfnm~e WEAS measured 
a t  the centre of t k n e  at%mulus by a 150-UB, Photo Researah Goq~oration 
photometer, and the timing of %he stimulus presentatiow was electaoaieally 
controlled, The ~ b s e m e r  indicated M s  response by preessbg sm appropriate 
gushbutton located on the am of his eha%r. 
d i sc r idna t ion  tria beg= ~ % h  a b see auditory warning ton,@, Folllswing 
a 0.2 scc delay the stimulus was presented f o r  e i ther  do msec (an SC 
stimulus) o r  do plus a d  msso (an S1 stimulus). The obsener was then 
given 3,5 sec to indicate one of fear decisions regarding the duration 
of the stimulue l igh t ;  short-certain ( ), shor t -ucer ta in  &A 3, 
f 0, a 
long-uscertain ( 1, or  long-certain ( ). The oBasem@ss wem %. y 9 . c  
instructed to  base the i r  decisiorns on the duration 0% the e3tfmuik1ms m d  
t o  dis t r ibute  t h e i r  responses equally mong the four r e spnse  catego"" r P B ~ ,  
h e y  did not receive feedback as  to  the correctness of t h e i r  ruspcnsee. 
The in tens i ty  of the stimuli  was const=% a t  15 foot.-lawbests 
t h r o w h u t  the experiment. $oth % (50 o r  100 rasec) and h d  (La;, SO, 
9, 40, o r  50 msec) were constmt during a par t icular  session, but  
varied between seseions, Each session consisted of f fve  blochs of 
100 t r i a l s ,  with a 1 lnia r e s t  between b locb .  In each block aaP trials 
the probability of an S1 stimam, P(S1), @ ~ ~ l l e d  0.5. 
Each of the t e n  eqcrimental  conditiorns was i n  effect during 
% b e e  se se iow  fo r  63$semer k m d  Obaemor 3, a d  during ffsur sessiom 
for  Obeerves 2 ,  ttns order of e o n d i t i o a  baiag rishwdodg detemiaed with 
L b  l imi ta t foa  that each csndftfoa w a s  used an equal nmber  s f  times 
before iany coaditfons was repeated, B an a k t e q t  Ls control  warn-up 
a f f e c t s  a ~ i d  t o  allow su f f i c i en t  Lime f o r  dnrk adaptation (about 10 mPn), 
the f i r s t  block of trials f o r  each seseisn w m  not included in the f i n d  
data  a~lalgsis~ hsLhemrrs ,  i n  order t o  provide s t ab l e  data, the first 
ten  seseions (one seesion w d e r  each eona%ion)  were not included i n  
t b  fknaP analysis ,  Hn t h i s  wag data  from 8QQ, trials f o r  two of the 
obsesverrs, and from 1280 t r ials  f o r  the o t k r  obsemer were available 
for  each of the t en  e-dmeamtal condik$om, 
Besul ts 
Each obssmer@s g ? e r f o m ~ e @  u d e r  each of the ten e ~ r h m e n t a l  
condi t iom can be sumarized by e ight  frequencies: the number of Si 
trials on which an A response is made, f o r  .i a d  3 e q u d ~  t o  I (low) 3 
o r  0 ( shor t ) ,  and k e q u d  t o  c (ce r ta in )  o r  u (aa;fe@erLeikz), m~esl--,s 
frequencies, denoted ae3 ( A  1 S 1, a re  presented %a Table 1, 
3ek i 
Tabls 1 about here 
li. I' * 
The quanta1 model presented i n  Fig, I specifPed tlmotjt for 
xq (&(4 '  (X + 1) 9 
the obsemer w i l l  a lwax~  mke an Ag respame wbn he counts x time 
points, and an reeponse when ire counts (x + 1) time points, but did 
a o o  o o o o  0 o O O O Q  0 0 0  Q 4 w R a L n r d w R S W  r d N R 3 5 : d w m 3 8  d w * S 8 S % 8 $ E  
not d e s c r i b  how he would divide his respomes between the eel-tain 
and u c e r t a i n  categories. For each observer, the probability of an 
"1 "sponse t o  en Sl stimulus. P ( A ~  I sl)* and the probability of an 
R response to  an So stiaulus,  P($ ( s ~ ) ,  a re  presented in Table 2. I 
It is clear from Table 2 that  P ( A ~  ( so) is not constant for  a fixed 
valuo of dg, but spternaticaPPg decreepeers a s  4 increases, In t e m n ~  
Table 2 about hem 
of the model t h i s  meana %laat the obsene r  does not always m&ea an A@ 
response wkn x time points are  traversed, I f  the difference i n  
duration between So and % is small and i f  do is not much greater O h  
xq, most of the stimuli  w i l l  traverse x time points, and hence appear 
subjectively sbort. However, since the observer was infomed that 
So and 5 woad occur with equal frequency and tb t  he s b u l d  try 
t o  make a s  m n y  A1 responses as  respnses ,  he may make an ,I$ sesgome 
on some proportion,J, of the t r i a l e  on which x time points s e  
traversed (FYg. 3 ) ,  Note that  the value o f 4  should decrease ~ a 6  A d is 
increased, Estimates of q can be obtained from tk observeras psrfomance 
fig.  3 about here 
i n  the following manner: 

Fig. 3. Schematic of the quanta1 model (version 11). 

Eq. 7 shows t h a t  the observer" perfomance, P, is a zero in te rcep t ,  
l i n e a r  fuactiorn o f b d .  Valuee of P a r e  presented n m e r i c a l l y  i.n Table 3 ,  
and a r e  p lo t t ed  ae a function of d d  f o r  each observer i n  Fig. 41, It is 
c l ea r  t h a t  the  data  are not  consis tent  \sfth the re la t ionship  specified 
by Eq. 7. 
Table 3 about here 
Fig. 4 about b n a  
Kriatofferson (1967) has reported est imates of  q from a 
nmber  of experimental s i t ua t i ons  (eg., react ion time tasks  a n d l  
suceceesiveneas discrilnination taska) which a r e  approximately 5Cs msec 
i n  magnitude, although they d i f f e r  a l i t t l e  from 50 f o r  differebnt 
individuals.  For the values of do and dd used i n  the  present eqe r i r sn t ,  
the re la t ionsh ips  described i n  Expression 2 hold only f o r  q equid to  
50 msec. Quantal representat ions could be developed f o r  a larg;e amber 
of values o f  q, and the  wrfomance  observed i n  the present  sq~eriment 
could be colapared with the predic t ions  of each of the s e p r e s e n t a t i o ~ ~  
Rowevsr, it seems t h a t  a more f r u i t f u l  approach would be t o  obta in  
est i laates of an observer@s q value from o ther  expsf imentd  s i l u a t i o m  
and t o  s e l e c t  values of t+, m d b d  such t h a t  the  re la t ionsh ips  opeciiled 
i n  Expression 2 a r e  valid.  Such experiments a r e  present ly  under 
10 
Table 3 
P Values for Each Observer Under Each 
Condition in Experiment 1. 
Obs . do A d  P 
Fig. 4. Values of P for each observer under each condition 
in Experiment 1, 

cornideration. 
Decision Theory Analysis 
Operating character is t ic  (OC) curves can be generat;ed from 
the frequencies presented i n  Table 1 using the procedure described by 
Green and Swets (1966, pp. 101-103), Each OC is delerminsd by s i x  
condikional p robabi l i t i es  of the Porn 
f o r  i equal t o  1 or  0. The s i x  conditional p robabi l i t i es  determhing 
each of the 9 OC c e s  (thee obsemerrs and ten conditions) are 
presented i n  Table 2. For each s e t  of three points the best  fitting 
OC, based on the assuaption of uaderlying Gauasian d i s t r i bu t iom*  was 
determPned using the procedure described by Ogilvie and Creelmm (19681, 4 
es ,  when plot ted on normal-normal coordinates, arlg straight 
l i nes ,  and the slope of each OC is an esLiBlate of r, That is, rearrmgBng 
E s t b a t e s  of r, f o r  each observer under each eqer imenta l  condition, 
as well a s  the values of r predicted by Eq. 5, are  presented h a  Table 4, 
It is c lear  t h a t  the values of r estimated from the data a re  ncbt i n  
Table 4 about here 
Table 4 
Observed r, Predicted r, and dq Vdues Asswing Unit Slope, f o r  
Each Observer Under Each Condition i n  Experiment 1. 
Obs. do 0 d Observed r Predicted r d* 
+ Significsnt deviation from unit slope (pc .05)  
+ Significant Chi Square ( p c . 0 5 )  
agreement with the values of r predicted by Eq. 5. The obtained slops 
were tes ted f o r  s ign i f ican t  deviations from unit slope. A s  Table 4 
indicates,  26 of the 30 obtained slopes did not deviate s igdf$cankly 
(p >.05) frorn unity (and the remaining four did  not deviate significantly 
at  the 0.01 leve l ) .  The d-alues presented i n  Table 4 represent the 
best  f i t t i n g ,  s t r a igh t  l i n e  un i t  slope OC. Twenty-six of  the 30 Chi 
Square t e s t s  f o r  goodness-of-fit of the obtained data p i n t s  t o  the 
s t r a igh t  l i ne ,  un i t  slope OC c (Table 4) were non s i g n i f i e w t  
(p ).05). T h e e  r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  the d i s t r ibu t ion  of counts evoked 
by the s t i m u l i  used i n  the present experiment are  Gauesian, and %hat 
the variance of these d i s t r ibu t ions  is independent of the value of the 
stimuluer . 
The d-values ass&% uni t  s lops  a r e  plot ted a s  a function 
5 of&d i n  Fig. 5. A z - s t a t i s t i c  was calculated for eachdd  va lue  to 
deternine whether m observsr@s a b i l i t y  t o  d i s c r i d m t e  a given increment 
added t o  a 50 msec So dif fered s ign i f ican t ly  frorn his a b i l i t y  d ~ a  dis- 
cr i lnimts  the s m e  hcrement added t o  a 100 msec SO. Note t h k  dthough 
Fig. 5 about here 
f ive  of the 15 conrparisone (Table 5 )  are  s ign i f ican t  (p2.051, c3bserver 1 
- - - 
Table 5 about here 
Fig. 5. Values of d@ for each observer under each conditfon in 
Experiment 1. 

Table 5 
Z-StaLbt ics  for Each Ad Value fns 
Experiment 1, 
Observer 
and Obsener 3 have oalg one s i ~ i f 5 c m t  difference each, sold for 
Observer 2 the direction of the differences ia not conaistant, me 
average d-alues over the t h e e  obsemers i s  also plotted aer 
function o f d d  i n  Fig. 5. A z-s ta t i s t fc  was agdm calculated for 
each Ad value, and four of the five cornpaisoras (Table 5 )  irndiazated 
no s iga i  f icant  dif  f erence ( p > ,051, 
For saeh obsemer, a zero intercept,  s t ra ight  l i ne  wae 
f i t t e d  t o  tlhe ten obsemed data points, m s e  lixses, as w e l l  m the 
best fittirmg, zero intercept,  s t ra ight  l i n e  datem%ned on the basis 
of the average data, are plotted i n  Fig. 5-  It seem c lear  from Fig, 5 
that  a l i nea r  relationship between d-dbd, which is indepentlsnt 
of the value of do, provides a reasonable representation s f  aaoh 
obsemer@s psrfomance. 
Thus, the resu l t s  indicate that  the vmiab i l i t y  i n  1;he 
sensory s t a t e8  associated with a wr t5cular  f lash is independent of 
its physical duration, and tha t  the expected v d u e  of the semory states 
is a l inear  function of tb  phrsical duration of the flash, m8s linear 
relationehip swges t s  that  the observers are not basing the i r  dia- 
crilainations on the difference i n  apparent brightness between $;he 
two stilauli. Data from a numnber of rnapi tuda-estbat ion-tns  s tudid8 
(eg.,  Aiba and Stevens, 1966; Ang& and Mansfield, 1968; Raab, 1962; 
Stevens and Hall, 1966; Stevens, 1966) have i n a c a t e d  tb t  the appamnt 
brightness of a l i gh t  flagh is .a power function of its pws ica l  duration, 
for  durations within w ~ c h  Bloch@s law holds, Unfort~~lclltely~ data from 
similar studies which are relevant to  the rehtiolru%hip between appamnt 
duration arid physical duration for  brZelP duratiolas are  not aval.lable, 
Wowevsr, Steve= m d  (;ireenbarn (1966) b v e  demons"crated that axtparent 
duration is e s sen t i a l l y  a l i n e a r  fumctisn of physical durat ion for light 
f lashes  which varied i n  duration from 0,3 sec t o  7,Q sec,  
EXPERIrnT 2 
This experiment is e s sen t i a l l y  a rep l i ca t ion  of Exlperiment 1, 
except t ha t  there were only two response categories,  and feedblack was 
provided on each trial, 
Procedure 
Six  new obsemere par t i c ipa ted  i n  this experiment, 
The procedure was similar t o  that described f o r  Experiment 1 
except t h a t  the  observer w a s  given 2,Q sec  on each trial t o  in~d ica te  
one of two choices regarding the duration of the  stimulus light: short  
(%) o r  long (%I. Furthermore, the  observer was informed, by m e w  
of an auditory signal, a s  t o  the  correctness of his response on each 
trial. Two values of  dg (50 o r  100 meec) and four  values ofleiii 00, 2% 
30, o r  40 insee) were used. For each observer, data from 1600 itrials 
were a v d l a b l e  f o r  each of the  e igh t  eqerimcrlztal eondidiow, 
Each observer" perfor~lrance under each of the eight ewerdental  
condit ions can be summarized by two condit ional  p robab i l i t i e s ,  P ( \  
s ~ )  
and P(I I so), and these p robab i l i t i e s  a r e  presented i n  Table 6, along 
with the observed d-alues (Eq. k ) ,  f o r  r equal t o  1. These  value^, 
a s  well as the average d8 values over the six observers, are pl.ottad as 
Table 6 about here 
- 
a function of Ad i n  Ffg. 6 ,  For three  of the  observers (Obsemers 4, 5, 
14 
Table 6 
P(AJ S1). P(%\ SO). and d' Values for Each Observer 
Under Each Condition in Experiment 2, 
and 61, d*  appears t o  be independent s f  the value of do, and to hcrease  
Fig, 6 about here 
a s  a zero in te rcep t ,  l i n e a r  function o f d d ,  Two of t b  other  observers 
(Observers 7 and 8) display g rea te r  d iscr iminabi l i ty  when do equals 
50 msee, wMl@ the rennaidng obssmer  (6bsemer 9 )  display8 greater 
discr iminabi l i ty  when do equals 108 mec,  Thw, these results , ,  while 
s u p p o s t i ~  the f i n d i n s  of Experiment 1, a l so  suggest t ha t  there mag be 
individual  d i f ferences  i n  the w m e r  i n  which observers judge the dura t ion  
of b r i e f  viauah sLima;ilf, 
I n  g e n e r d ,  the  observed values of dn i n  Eqerim~len't Z were 
considerably Mgher than those observed i n  Escperiment l, WiaP-by-tdal.  
feedback was not avai lable  i n  Experiment 1, and there  is  same evidence 
i n  the l i t e r a d w e  t ha t  the absence of feedback r e s u l t s  in considerable 
v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  deeisioa c r i t e r i o n  from t r i a l  t o  trid (eg,,  ABlm, 1968; 
f i n c U a ,  1966; Tamer, Waller, w d  Ataneon, 1967)~ whieh i n  t u r n  eoald 
Jrleld spufiously low est imates of d @ .  Suppose t h a t  the value of the 
c r i t e r i o n  adopted by an observer is not eonstant over t r i a l s ,  brrt has 
a Gauesian d i s t r i bu t i on  wi$h expected v a l u s g ,  and varianee7grB, Since 
the addit ion of this Gaussian d i s t r i bu t i on  of c r i t e r i a  %o a G a u s s i m  
d i s t r i bu t i on  of sensory s t a t e s  with expected value aqua1 to d and i 
variance equal t o V  is mathematically equivalent t o  a Gaussim 
d i s t r i bu t i on  of seneorg s t a t e s  with emected v d u e  d and variaace i 
( w + w ~ )  and a constant er ider isn , f i ,  B ; b w  
Fig, 6 ,  Values of dB for each observer m&r each condition 
Experiment 2. 

Unfortunately, the nmber  of observations necee say  f o r  reliable estimatee 
ofTlgis  considerably g rea te r  t h  the n h s r  obtained under m y  of the 
elrperimental condit ions i n  tPle present  s t u a e e .  
This eqer iment  invest igated the e f f e c t  of  decreae2ng the 
ce of S on an obsemer" a a b l i t g  t o  discriminate a difference l 
i n  duration between two s t i m u l i .  
Procedure 
The procedure was sienjla~ Lo that d e s c ~ b e r d  f o r  merimeat 2, 
and f i ve  of the  s f x  observers from tbat e q e r i a e n k  (Observsrs 5, 6, 7 ,  
8, and 9) par t ic ipated.  One va lue  of & (100 msec) and one val.ue of A d  
(20 nnsec) were used. Whereas in the  previous experiments, the? lmi 
of t h e  two stiauli was the  sms (15 foot- lmber ts) ,  i n  thuis e~qeriment 
% was always l 5  foo t - lmber t s ,  uh i l e  the  lurainancs of Sg was varied 
between sess ions  (3.5, l3( o r  11 foot- lmber ts) .  mw, dlurbg a session 
the  d i f ference i n  la ce between the  two s t i m a l , g a I ,  could be 0, 
2, o r  4 foot-laolbsrts. The observers were not infomed t h a t  the luminance 
of S would vasy between sessions,  For each observer data  from lZM1 l 
trials were ava i l ab le  f o r  each of the t h e e  experimental cond i t f sm,  
Decision Theory Analysis 
Values of P(\ ( s l ) ,  P(\ ( so) and de are presented i n  
Table 7 f o r  each obsemer. These values of d\ aaej well the values 
Table 7 about here 
Table 7 
P ( ~ 1  I S ), P(%\ SO), end do Values f o r  Each Observer 
Undar Eaeb Condition in EqerbeaL  3, 
of d@ averaged over the f i ve  observers, a r e  p lo t t ed  a s  a function o f  bl i n  fig,, 7, 
The var ia t ion  i n  dl* is qui te  small, and the  form of the  f m c t i o a  is not cornisteat 
fig, h b o u t  here 
over the  f i v e  obsenrem. On the  average, changes i n 4 1  appeaar to have 
no e f f e c t  on an observer@s a b i l i t y  t o  discriminate a different:@ in 
duration. Furthermore, the  da ta  imply that the  three   observe^:^ 
( ~ b s e m e r a  7, 8, and 9) whose a b i l i t y  t o  discriminate a given duration 
w a s  dependent on the  value of So, were not  bas- t h e i r  discrimeoimtiom 
on the apparent brightnessee of the f lashes.  
ExPERI e 
This experiment was designed t o  inves t iga te  whetbtsr the 
di f ferences  i n  luminance between So and S i n  the  previous experiment 1 
were too mall t o  be d i s c r h i n a t e d .  
Procedurs 
Obsesvers 5 ,  7, 8, and 9 par t i c ipa ted  i n  this e ~ r f m e n l ,  
One value of do (100 msec), 1 value o f h d  (0  msec), and t h r s e  va lues  of 
A1 (0, 2, o r  4 foot-lamberts) were used. The observer was inf'omed tha t  
the s t i m u l i  d i f fe red  only i n  brightness, m d  t ha t  he should make am AO 
response when he thought the  s t i~l lu lus  w a s  br ight ,  and an A raspome when I 
he thought it rras dim. For each observer, data  from 800 t r i a l s  were 
avai lable  f o r  each of the three experimental cond i t iom,  
Fig. 7. Values of  d* far each observer under each conditisra in 
Experiment 3. 
Results 
Since we have not presented a modal t o  mpresent the mamer 
i n  which an observer discriminates a dffference i n  l m i m c e  between 
two stimuli ,  we w i l l  consider the relationship between the pmbtab%litg 
of a correct  response, P(C), and changes i n  the luminace of S1,, where 
Valuee of P(%( s l ) ,  ~(51 So), and P(C) are  presented in Table 8 for 
Table 8 about hers 
each observer. It is c l ea r  tha t  observers a r e  able t o  discriminate Lba 
differences i n  lumi ce used i n  Experiment 3. 
DISCUSSION 
ary, the decision theory analysis of prfonaance i n  a 
duration discrimination task involving br ie f  f lashes  of l i g h t  reveenSisd 
the following relationships i n  the data. Tbe OC cumes generated fron 
the data from Expsriment 1 suggest tha t  the v m i a b i l i t y  i n  the sensory 
s t a t e s  associated with a par t icu la r  f lash  is independent of Lhe actaad 
f lash duratioa. Secondly, ths  data from Experiment 1 and Expefiaent 2 
indicate  tha t  d \  a measure of an observeros a b i l i t y  t o  discrimi~raile a 
difference i n  duration between two br ief  f lashes of light, increaise~ as 
a l i nea r  f u c t i o n  of the duration difference between the two a t h ~ a i ,  
Thirdly, f o r  s i x  of the nine observers used i n  the present eqar iments ,  
the a b i l i t y  t o  discriminate a given difference i n  duration appears t o  be 
independent of the actual  s%irnulue durat iom used. That ia, the Pinear 
re la t iomhip  between d B  and Ad is independent of the value of do. Isstly. 
Table 8 
P(\Js~), P(%(S~), and P(c)  for Each Obsemer 
Under Each Goadition i n  Experiment 4, 
Obs . I p(A1bl) P(%\ So) 

the data f r o m  Eqer iments  3 and % ind ica te  t ha t  discrirnimbPe c b g e e  
i n  the burrainace of the longer f l a s h  do mt  have an appreciable effect 
on an obsemerws  a b i l i t y  t o  a s c r i r n b a t e  a di f ference i n  duration, 
mu9 in gener31 i t  appears t h a t  when obsemers s e  mked Lo compare 
flatshes of d i f f e r en t  durations, f o r  durations v i t M n  wMeh Bloch" l a w  
has been ~hown Lo hold, t h e i r  comparisons w e  mads on the t e q c a r d  
information avai lable  i n  the  two s t i m a . i ,  mdr ~ 0 %  on t h e i r  apparent 
brightnesses, 
Cree 's decision theory model of dusatiorm dlisc&miination, 
wkch represents  the obsemer a s  e o m t b g  $be ambe r  of pulises which 
occur during the  duration t o  be judged, is not corn i s ten t  with the present 
data,  s ince  h i s  model sgee i f fes  t h a t  the v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  the  appiarent 
duration associated with a part icul .ar  f l a s h  is dependent on the s t imu lus  
duration, Suppose t ha t  a t  some time a f t e r  the  onset of  the  s t ~ u l u s  
a "temporal processw, T ,  is act ivated,  and t h a t  t h i s  process continues 
u n t i l  a f t e r  the o f f s e t  of  the s%imulus. Assume f u r t h r  t h a t  thhe  
d i s t r i bu t i on  of s t a r t i n g  times is Gaussim with expected value t md 
8 
v a r i a n c e w  and s imi la r ly  t h a t  the d i s t r i bu t i on  of ending times is 
8 
Gaussian with expected value t and variancewe. The expected value 
e 
of the temporal process, E(T), f o r  a di msec s t h u l u s  is 
and the variance, Var (T), is 
Thus, the obsemer@s  a b i l i t y  t o  discrinainate a dg ansac f l a sh  from a 
dq m e c  f l a s h  can be &fined a s  followe: 
and can be cdetalaked from the data in the following mamer: 
D = z sl) - z ( 4 1  so). 
Eq. 8 shows that D is independent of the value of So, and increases 
as EB zero ink-sreept, linear fwc t ion  ofbd, and that the variawice of 
T i s  independent of the values of % and Ad. Note that ths s l a p s  of 
the f u c t f o n  relatimrg D to Lid yields an estimate of Var (T). 
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Now a t  Dalho~msie University. 
Experiment 1 is based on an Honours Tkresis by E. W e  Uiens, 
Ogilvie aund creel- (1968) use rnadnrunr-Pikelihood etstimt9,on 
of the beet f i t t i n g  OC defived f r o m  a theoret ical  motiel which 
a s e w s  mderlying 1oIgfstic a s t r i b u t i o n s .  Tlsay slacaw, however, 
tha t  a simple re la t ionship e x i s t s  between the parametars 
estimated on the basts of a l o g i s t i c  model aPld those estimated 
on the bas i s  of a Gaussian model. 
The Ogilvie-Creel procedure f o r  dete 
provides an estimate of the standard e r ro r  (SE). 
